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NOTE OF APPRECIATION 
I want to Ule this means to e"pre .. a ppreciation to member l of the fa culty 
and naff for the outn andlng efforta made in connection with the opening of the 
1974-75 I choo! yea r . The r e ceiving of s tudent • • regis tra tion. and beginning of 
e1a n e s were carried oul in a I mooth and effective manner. The oucceo dul 
commencing of a . chool yea .. ia a Univenity_wide endeavor r equiring the combined 
e ffortl of a ll legments of the Univenity community. The Imp r u l ion m ade upon 
one pa r ent II refl ected In the . tatement taken from a lelte~ to a local official: 
. . . " ljun want you a nd your progre u lve city and unlve .... ity to 
know t ba t I am bappy to have my daug hte r In your city and 
Western Kentucky Unive n ily. " .• 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY MEMBERS 
It i. e .. ential t ba l eve ry . Iudent who 10 a ttending a cia .. be prope rly regll _ 
t e r edo You ~nly re9ue l te d but ursed 10 make ce r tain that each u udent 
atte nding your e1a .. i . lis t ed on the elan 1'0 110 l ent 10 yo u Ihlo week from the 
Reg!. t ... r. Pleao .. make certain thai a ny I l udeni in y';ur cllla whale name i . not 
on t he ciao. roll i. r efen ed 10 Ihe Regi l trar and thai hi . atatu. aa a s ludent In tbal 
cia •• I. clarifie d. Student. who a r e not prope rly enrolled .... il1 not be included in 
tb e enrollment calculation which. a l you know. i l a n important facio I'. You Il re 
reminded that th .. correc ted cla .. roUa Il re to be r e lurned to the Office of the 
Reg ia tra r by noon. Mondlly . Septembe r 30. 
SPECIAL CAMPUS EVENTS 
A numbe r o f l ignificant e ventl will be conducted On the Cllmpu. du ring the 
faU lem ea t e r . Some of the e v en ts which will U tract a Ill rg .. number of vldtou to 
the campul are li a t ed below. Members of the facul ty a nd a taff a re r e que u ed to 
become fa milia r wilh t he . che dule of ac ti viti u reined to these and other m eeting" 
a nd 10 a . alat in hOl ting our vil itor • • 
TOEA _ October 4 
Wu t ern wlll ho u t he annual m ee ting of the Third Dlatrict Education 
Au o ela tion o n FYlday, Oct ober 4. The program will COmme nce a t 9 a . m. with a 
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general a u embly in the The a.te r of th" Univeuity Center . Following the a .. "mbiy, 
the TOEA membe ... will mee t In s m a ll gro up s at prearranged points aCrO" the 
"ampus . There will be textbook and audio -via uai m a teriala exhibit. in the lobby 
a nd conc ourse of Diddle Are na throug hout the day. Cla .. es will not b e dlamlued; 
lIowe ve r , faculty and s eaff membeu a re encouraged to atte nd the m e eting s whe n_ 
e ve r pos sible . 
The committee rupons ible [or pla nning for the TOEA m e eting i. making 
s pecial pb .ns in an eftort to a ccommodate the additiona l tr a ffic whi<;h will b e on the 
c a mpu. . At be. t, the r e will b e proble m s with the traillc; howeve r , it will b e h e lpful 
If faculty a nd ota ff m e mben form Ca r pooh a nd take othe r mealurea which will re-
duce the number o f ve hicie. on the campua on thla da te. 
HOMECOMING - October IZ 
Homecoming. which \0 one of the highlighu o f.. the achoo l y ear, i s I che dule d 
for Saturday, Octobe r 12. A I chedule o f eventa rela ted to Homecoming h .. bee n 
circula ted, a nd other information will be made . va ila ble in the corning da ya . 
FOUNDERS DAY - November 14 
Since 1931 the Unive r s ity baa obaerved Foundeu Dayan o r near Novembe r lb. 
tile blrtb date of Dr. H. H. Che rry. This ye ar Founder. Day oboervanc e h.a s b e en 
s clleduled for November 14 ",ith an Ope n Houa e in Cherry Ho.lI from 3 to 5 p.m. The 
Founder. Day Committee a nd othe u who a r e working with the m will be providing 
.dditional inform.tion.t • late r d.te. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
The Depa rtme nt of Public Safety ia being r es tructured in accordance with a 
pla n formulated by a Special Committee and a pproved by the Board of Rcgents . The 
d e partment i. being directed by Mr. Marc Wa ll a ce. and one of the duties a .. igned to 
Mr. Rhea Lacsrus a. Staff Aui a t a nt in the Office of tile Pru ident I . to b e r espons tble 
admini l t r a tively fo r the program. The de partme nt will b e .taffed with aecurity 
pe rsonnel who will not have arres t powe ... a nd police olflcen willi lull police powe ro . 
In a ddition a tudents . who a r e not a rme d and do not bave the power of arrest, are be-
ing utilized in a patro l capacity. 
[)ero G. Downing 
Presid e nt 
